15 Rajab Duas & Aamal Pg 1
15 Rajab ‘Night’
First: Ghusl Second: `All¡mah al-Majlis¢, recommends to spend this whole night in worship.
Third: It is recommended to visit the holy shrine of Imam al-°usayn (`a). & recite ziarat

http://www.duas.org/rajab/rajab_ziyarat.htm
Fifth: It is recommended to offer a prayer consisting of thirty units in each of which one should
recite S£rah al-F¡ti¦ah one time and S£rah al-Taw¦¢d ten times. Sayyid Ibn ±¡w£s has reported this
prayer from the Holy Prophet (¥) with an abundant reward.
Sixth: It is recommended to offer another prayer consisting of twelve units in each of which S£rahs
of al-F¡ti¦ah, al-Taw¦¢d, al-Falaq, al-N¡s, al-Qadr, and ªyah al-Kurs¢ should be recited four times
EACH. After accomplishing the prayer, one should repeat the following four times:

Allah, Allah is my Lord.

all¡hu all¡hu rabb¢

I do not associate anyone
with Him
and I do not betake any
Master other than Him.

l¡ ushriku bih¢ shay'an
wa l¡ attakhidhu min d£nih¢
waliyyan

اللَّ ُه اللَّهُ رَبِّي
شيْئًا
َ ِك بِه
ُ ِال اشْر
ََ
ال اتَّخِذُ مِنْ دُونِهِ َولِيًّا
َ َو

One may then submit his requests.
Sayyid Ibn ±¡w£s has narrated this prayer in this form from Imam Ja`far al-¯¡diq (`a) although
Shaykh al-±£s¢, in Mi¥b¡¦ al-Mutahajjid, has mentioned that D¡w£d ibn Sar¦¡n narrated that Imam
Ja`far al-¯¡diq (`a) said the following:
On the fifteenth night of Rajab, you may offer a twelve-unit prayer in each unit of which you may
recite S£rah al-F¡ti¦ah and any other S£rah. When you finish, you may recite S£rah al-F¡ti¦ah, alFalaq, al-N¡s, al-Taw¦¢d, and ªyah al-Kurs¢ each four times. After that, you may repeat the
following four times:

All glory be to Allah,

sub¦¡na all¡hi

ِسُ ْبحَانَ ٱللَّه

all praise be to Allah,

wal¦amdu lill¡hi

ِوَٱْلحَ ْمدُ لِلَّه

there is no god save Allah,

wa l¡ il¡ha ill¡ all¡hu

and Allah is the Greatest.

wall¡hu akbaru

َُوالَ إِ ٰلهَ إِالَّ ٱللَّه
وَٱللَّهُ اكْبَ ُر

Then, you may say the following:

Allah, Allah is my Lord.
I do not associate anyone
with Him.
Only shall that which Allah
wills happen.
There is no power save with
Allah, the Most High, the
All-great.

all¡hu all¡hu rabb¢
l¡ ushriku bih¢ shay'an
wa m¡ sh¡'a all¡hu
l¡ quwwata ill¡ bill¡hi
al`aliyyi al`a¨¢mi

اللَّهُ اللَّهُ رَبِّي
شيْئًا
َ ِش ِركُ بِه
ْ ال ا
ََ
ُوَمَا شَاءَ ٱللَّه
ِال قُوَّ َة إِالَّ بِٱللَّهِ ٱلعَلِيِّ ٱلْ َعظِيم
ََ
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15 Rajab ‘DAY’ On this blessed day, the following Aamal may be done:
First: Ghusl
Second: It is also recommended to visit the holy shrine of Imam al-°usayn (`a) on this day & recite
the special Ziarat for the day at http://www.duas.org/rajab/15rajabziarat.htm

Third Salat Salman a 10 rakat salat ,in each Raka'ah recite Surah Al Faatihah once, Surah Al Ikhlaas
thrice, and Sura Kafiroon thrice and after salaam (at the end of each 2 units) raise your hands towards
the heavens and say:

ال إلهَ إالّ اللّهُ وَحْدَهُ ال

There is no god save Allah,
alone without any partner. To

la ilaha illa allahu wahdahu la

him is the kingdom and to Him

shareka lahu,lahu almulku wa

is all praise. He gives life and

lahu alhamdu,yuhye wa

causes to die while He is Ever-

yumetu,wa huwa hayyun la

living and never dies. In His

yamutu,biyadihi alkhayruwa

hand is the good and He has

huwa `ala kull shay‘in qaderun.

power over all things.

ك َولَ ُه
ُ ْلَ ُه الْ ُمل،ُشَرِيكَ لَه
 َوهُ َو،ُحيِي َويُمِيت
ْ  ُي،ُاْلحَمْد
ِبيَدِ ِه،َُي ال يَمُوت
ٌّ ح
ُل شَيْ ٍء
ِّ  َوهُ َو َعلَى ك،ُخيْر
َ اْل
.ٌقَدِير

Fourth Offer a four-unit prayer 2X2 after which, extend the hands and say the following

O Allah, O He Who
humiliates all the tyrants!
O He Who dignifies the
believers!
Verily, You are my Shelter
when all courses mislead me
and You are the Maker of my
creation out of Your having
mercy upon me,
while You have never needed
to create me.
Were it not for Your mercy, I
would be of those who
perish.
You are my backer against
my enemies,
and were it not for Your
support, I would be of those
who are exposed.

all¡humma y¡ mudhilla
kulli jabb¡rin
wa y¡ mu`izza
almu'min¢na
anta kahf¢ ¦¢na tu`y¢n¢
almadh¡hibu
wa anta b¡ri'u khalq¢
ra¦matan b¢
wa qad kunta `an khalq¢
ghaniyyan

ٍاَللَّهُمَّ يَا ُمذِلَّ كُلِّ جَبَّار
َوَيَا مُعِزَّ ٱلْمُؤْمِنِين
ب
ُ ِانْتَ كَهْفِي حِينَ تُعْيِينِي ٱلْ َمذَاه
وَانْتَ بَارِئُ خَلْقِي رَحْمَةً بِي
َو َقدْ ُك ْنتَ عَنْ خَلْقِي غَنِيًّا

wa lawl¡ ra¦matuka
lakuntu min alh¡lik¢na

َكنْتُ مِنَ ٱلْهَاِلكِين
ُ ْالَ رَحْمَ ُتكَ َل
ََولَو

wa anta mu'ayyid¢
bilnna¥ri `al¡ a`d¡'¢

صرِ عَ َلىٰ ا ْعدَائِي
ْ َّوَانْتَ مُؤَيِّدِي بِٱلن

wa lawl¡ na¥ruka iyy¡ya
lakuntu min almaf¤£¦¢na

َت مِن
ُ ْصرُكَ إِيَّايَ َلكُن
ْ ْالَ َن
ََولَو
ن
َ ٱلْمَ ْفضُوحِي

O He Who sends mercy from
its origin!
O He Who originates
blessings from their centers!

y¡ mursila alrra¦mati
min ma`¡dinih¡

سلَ ٱلرَّحْمَةِ مِنْ مَعَا ِدنِهَا
ِ ْيَا ُمر

wa munshi'a albarakati
min maw¡¤i`ih¡

شئَ ٱلْبَ َركَةِ مِنْ مَوَاضِعِهَا
ِ ْوَمُن

O He Who has given Himself
exclusively disdain and
elevation;

y¡ man kha¥¥a nafsah£
bilshshum£khi
walrrif`ati

therefore, His saints feel
dignified out of His Honor!

fa awliy¡'uh£ bi`izzih¢
yata`azzaz£na

ِيَا مَنْ خَصَّ نَفْسَهُ بِٱلشُّمُوخ
ِوَٱلرِّفْعَة
ن
َ ِزهِ يَتَعَزَّزُو
ِّ فَا ْولِيَاؤُهُ بِع
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O He for Whom all kings
have put the yoke of
humiliation on their necks;

wa y¡ man wa¤a`at lah£
almul£ku n¢ra
almadhallati `al¡
a`n¡qihim

they are therefore fearful of
His supremacy!

fahum min sa§aw¡tih¢
kh¡'if£na

َفَهُمْ مِنْ سَطَوَاتِهِ خَائِفُون

I pray You in the name of
Your Entity from which You
have derived Your Pride,

as'aluka
bikayn£niyyatika allat¢
ishtaqaqtah¡ min
kibriy¡'ika

ِي ِتكَ ٱلَّتِي
َّ اسْاُلكَ ِبكَ ْينُون

I pray You in the name of
Your Pride from which You
have derived Your Dignity,

wa as'aluka bikibriy¡'ika
allat¢ ishtaqaqtah¡ min
`izzatika

I pray You in the name of
Your Dignity by which You
have been firmly established
on the throne of authority;
so, You have created all Your
creatures who are,
as a result, submissive to
You.
[I pray You to] send
blessings to Mu¦ammad and
upon his Household.

wa as'aluka bi`izzatika
allat¢ istawayta bih¡ `al¡
`arshika
fakhalaqta bih¡ jam¢`a
khalqika
fahum laka mudh`in£na
an tu¥alliya `al¡
mu¦ammadin wa ahli
baytih¢

َوَيَا مَنْ َوضَعَتْ لَهُ ٱلْمُلُوكُ نِير
ْٱلْ َمذَلَّةِ عَلَىٰ اعْنَاقِهِم

ك
َ ِٱشْتَقَ ْقتَهَا مِنْ كِ ْبرِيَائ
وَاسْاُلكَ ِبكِ ْبرِيَاِئكَ ٱلَّتِي ٱشْتَقَقْتَهَا
َمِنْ عِزَِّتك
ستَوَيْتَ بِهَا
ْ وَاسْاُلكَ بِعِزِِّتكَ ٱلَّتِي ٱ
ك
َ ش
ِ ْعَلَىٰ َعر
ك
َ َِفخَلَقْتَ بِهَا جَمِيعَ خَلْق
ن
َ فَهُمْ َلكَ ُمذْعِنُو
انْ ُتصَلِّيَ عَلَىٰ ُمحَمَّدٍ وَا ْهلِ بَيْتِ ِه

According to a narration, Any aggrieved person who says this prayer will have his grief released
by Almighty Allah.
Fifth: Du`¡' Ummi-D¡w£d. (

http://www.duas.org/ummedawood.htm This prayer brings about

innumerable rewards some of which are that it grants the requests, relieves from anguishes, and
saves from the persecutions of the wrongdoers. Method-Observe fast on 13th, 14th and

15th Rajab. On 15th take bath at the time when the sun passes the meridian (waqt-e-Zawal)
put on clean clothes and sit on a clean mat at a place of seclusion so that nobody interferes.
-Offer 8 Rakat Nafal-e-Zuhr with best attention and then offer Namaz-e-Zuhr.
-After that offer 2 Rakat Namaz reciting any soora after AI-Hamd in each Rakat. After
finishing say 100 times: Ya Qazial Hawaijit Talibeena. Allahoomma Salle Alaa Mohammadin
Wa Aale Mohammad, Ameen. Then offer Asr Nafila & Salat Asr & again say say 100 times:
Ya Qazial Hawaijit Talibeena
In Short method ,Instead of Surahs Recite Tasbeehat-e-Arba'a 100 times; AI Hamd 100 times
Sura Tawhid 100 times Ayatul Kursi 10 times. Salawat 100 times and Qul Hoval Laho Ahad (Ch.
112) 1000 times. Shaikh Mufid has also mentioned similar method. Syed Tawoos in Iqbal Aamal has
also mentioned (if in safar/ travel) 100 times Sura Tawhid instead of all surahs
15th Rajab is also the death anniversary of Lady Zainub (as) sister of Imam Hussain(as) &
daughter of Imam Ali (as) Recite ziarat & read about her from http://www.duas.org/zainubas.htm

